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經過多年不斷努力教育消費者後，

現今的消費者普遍較以前更加

意識到自身權益的重要性，同時也

更留意業界的操守。

With years of continuous efforts 
spent on educating consumers, it 
is observed that they have become 
more aware of their own rights 
and now pay more attention to the 
trade's conduct. 
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This is the third report I present as the Chief Executive Officer 

(“CEO”) of the Estate Agents Authority (“EAA”). During the year 

2015/16, the property market experienced a deep dive and 

the business of the estate agency trade was notably affected. 

Under these volatile market conditions, the EAA was dedicated 

to monitoring the trade’s practice more closely, promoting the 

professionalism of the trade through continuous training, and 

enhancing consumer education. Here I would like to give a brief 

account of our work on various fronts over the year. 

Market overview 

The property market experienced a dramatic drop despite a 

higher number of licensees in the year. The total number of 

property transactions amounted to 62,438 in 2015/16, which was 

31% lower than the figure in 2014/15. The total consideration has 

also dropped by 27% to around $449 billion. This has proven to 

be a hard time for the trade.  

That said, the number of individual licences has slightly increased 

to 37,138 as of 31 March 2016, representing a 3.6% increase over 

that of the previous year, and the overall number of candidates 

participating in the qualifying examinations also showed a slight 

increase compared to that in 2014/15. The number of candidates 

actually sitting the Estate Agents Qualifying Examination has 

increased by about 0.3%, while an increase of about 20.6% was 

seen in the case of Salespersons Qualifying Examination. 

With a higher number of l icensees and fewer proper ty 

transactions during the year, it is not hard to notice that there 

was severe competition amongst the trade. Nonetheless, the EAA 

has spared no effort to regulate the trade’s practice and to raise 

their professional standard, regardless of how challenging the 

operating environment had been.
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這是本人以地產代理監管局（「監管局」）

行政總裁身份發表的任內第三份報告。

於2015/16年度，物業市場交投急轉直

下，地產代理行業的業務明顯受挫。在

市況波動下，監管局會更密切監察業界

的執業手法、透過持續培訓提升業界的

專業水平，同時加強消費者教育。本人

現簡述本局於年內各個方面的工作。  

市場概況 

儘管年內持牌人數目有所上升，物業市

場卻大幅下滑。2015/16年度的整體物業

交易只有62,438宗，較2014/15年度下跌

31%。買賣合約總值亦下跌27%至4,490

億元水平，足見業界經歷了艱辛的一年。

縱然如此，截至2016年3月31日，個人

牌照的數量較去年同期微升 3 .6%至

37,138個，而參與資格考試的考生人數

亦較2014/15年度微升，實際應考地產代

理資格考試的人數上升約0.3%，而應考

營業員資格考試的人數則上升20.6%。 

年內，在持牌人數高企而物業交投數字

減少的情況下，不難發現行業競爭激

烈。無論如何，即使經營環境面臨百般

挑戰，監管局仍會竭盡全力，繼續規管

業界的執業及提升其專業水平。
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Ensuring compliance of the trade

One of the important components of a regulatory regime is 

compliance checking, particularly in one of the keen competition 

fields of first-sale residential properties. With years of continuous 

efforts spent on educating consumers, it is observed that they 

have become more aware of their own rights and now pay more 

attention to the trade’s conduct. In 2015/16, the EAA conducted 

1,208 compliance checks at first-sale sites and 1,477 visits at estate 

agency shops respectively. A total of 607 inspections of online 

property advertisements were also conducted during the year. 

During these checks and visits, licensees were also educated on 

the new practice circulars and the requirements relating to estate 

agency practice. The trade was reminded to comply with the new 

guidelines through Continuing Professional Development (“CPD”) 

seminars, Letters to Licensees and regular liaison meetings held 

with them. 

With a view to better facilitating the management of estate 

agency companies to properly control their business and ensure 

compliance of frontline agents, the EAA regularly issues practice 

circulars and other guidelines to make sure licensees comply 

with the regulatory requirements. In 2015/16, the EAA issued 

four practice circulars, amongst which was one to deal with the 

topical issue of estate agents suspected of inflating the number 

of registrations of intent in the sale of first-hand residential 

properties.    

確保業界守法循規

巡查是監管制度內最為重要的元素之

一，尤其是針對競爭激烈的一手住宅銷

售。經過多年不斷努力教育消費者後，

現今的消費者普遍較以前更加意識到自

身權益的重要性，同時也更留意業界的

操守。於2015/16年度，監管局對一手

樓盤銷售點及地產代理商舖分別進行了

1,208次及1,477次巡查，另外就網上物業

廣告進行了共607次抽查。巡查期間，監

管局更向持牌人講解新執業通告內容及

有關地產代理執業的要求。監管局也會

透過持續專業進修計劃講座、致持牌人

函件，以及與業界進行的定期聯絡會議

等，提醒業界遵守新的指引。 

為促使地產代理公司管理層更妥善控制

其業務及前線代理守法循規，監管局定

期發出執業通告及其他指引，以確保持

牌人遵守有關要求。監管局於2015/16年

度共發出四份執業通告，其中一份是因

應有社會聲音懷疑地產代理可能有份催

谷一手住宅物業銷售的購樓意向登記數

字而發出。    
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In light of the public concern that there could be a potential 

conflict of interest if licensees who were involved in the sale and 

or purchase of first-hand residential properties and who at the 

same time submit for themselves registrations of intent in the sale 

and/or purchase of such properties, a new practice circular on 

declaration of submission of registrations of intent in the sales of 

first-hand residential properties was issued.

This timely circular sets out guidelines for estate agency 

companies which were involved in the sale and/or purchase of 

first-hand residential properties and individual licensees who 

worked for them to follow when they or members of their staff 

who were licensees submit for themselves registrations of intent 

in that sale. 

The EAA also issued other practice circulars providing guidelines 

in other areas such as proper authorisation by absent contracting 

party, completion of provisional tenancy agreement and tenancy 

agreement; and sale and purchase or leasing of car parking 

spaces.

Continuous efforts in raising professional 
standards of the trade

In 2015/16, the EAA has adjudicated on 186 non-compliant cases 

and a total of 190 licensees were disciplined. 56 licences were 

revoked in the year and these revocations were decided by the 

EAA’s Licensing Committee on the ground that their holders no 

longer meet the licensing requirements. 

基於公眾關注持牌人若參與一手住宅銷

售而又同時遞交有關物業的購樓意向登

記，可能導致潛在利益衝突，監管局發

出有關申報一手住宅物業銷售中已遞交

的購樓意向登記的新執業通告。

這份適時發出的通告列出涉及銷售及/或

購買一手住宅的地產代理公司及為其工

作的個人持牌人，倘若同時在該些物業

的銷售中遞交購樓意向登記時須遵守的

指引。 

另外，監管局也發出其他方面的執業通

告，例如就有關缺席的訂約方須作出妥

當的授權、填寫臨時租約和正式租約，

以及買賣或租賃泊車位等發出相關指引。

努力不懈　
提升業界專業水平

2015/16年度，監管局對186宗違規個案

作出裁定，共向190名持牌人進行紀律處

分。同時，有56個牌照被撤銷，這些被

撤銷牌照的個案，是由監管局牌照委員

會基於有關持牌人不再符合發牌條件而

作出的決定。 
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Apart from taking actions against licensees, we also focus on 

educating licensees to enhance their professional standard. 

To recognise licensees’ continuous effort in enhancing their 

knowledge through participation in the CPD Scheme, the EAA 

introduced the “Gold” and “Silver” Premium CPD Attainment 

Symbols, which will be presented to those licensees who have 

respectively achieved the CPD attainment target for a consecutive 

period of five or three years. A new structured programme for the 

CPD Scheme is also on the way and will be launched later in 2016.

除對持牌人採取行動外，我們也注重教

育持牌人以提升其專業水平。為表揚持

牌人積極參與持續專業進修計劃以提升

知識，監管局推出持續專業進修計劃優

越嘉許獎章「金章」和「銀章」，頒發予分

別連續五年和三年達成持續專業進修計

劃目標的持牌人。至於全新的結構性地

產代理實務證書課程正在籌備當中，並

將於2016年稍後時間正式推出。

（左起）監管局規管及法律總監劉淑棻女士、執行總監方安妮女士、行政總裁韓婉萍女士及服務總監張秀成先生。

(From left) EAA Director of Regulatory Affairs & General Counsel Ms Eva Lau, Director of Operations Ms Annie Fonda, Chief Executive Officer 
Ms Ruby Hon and Director of Services Mr Cavan Cheung.
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Communications with the trade and 
consumers

Our engagement with the trade is another important component 

of our regulatory work. The EAA continued to hold quarterly 

liaison meetings with trade associations and met frontline 

licensees in various districts through focus group meetings 

during the year. A regular dialogue with the trade helps licensees 

understand the rationale behind our new guidelines and policies, 

and prepares them for the eventual introduction of these 

measures.

Equally important, the EAA continued its efforts through 

collaborations with the media to raise the public’s awareness of 

the EAA. In the year, the EAA organised three press conferences, 

issued 19 press releases, and arranged eight feature interviews. A 

total of 48 articles by the EAA were also contributed to the media 

to promote consumer related information and the EAA’s work. 

One of the major consumer education campaigns in the year 

was about tenancy matters. In order to remind the public of the 

important points-to-note when appointing an estate agency to 

enter into a tenancy for residential properties, the EAA produced 

a new Announcement in the Public Interest together with a new 

education booklet on this theme, and organised a public seminar 

as well.  

As well as holding and participating in exhibitions, the EAA 

started a new initiative this year on consumer education and 

organised two public seminars titled “Tips to become a smart 

purchaser of first-hand residential properties” and “Learn more 

about the tenancy matters of residential properties” respectively 

during the year. The feedback was positive and we will continue 

to organise more public seminars in the future.

與業界及消費者的溝通

與業界保持緊密聯繫，是本局另一件重

要工作。監管局年內與業界商會舉行季

度聯絡會議，並舉辦聚焦小組會議與不

同地區的前線持牌人會面。與業界定期

對話，有助持牌人了解監管局新指引及

政策背後的理念，並在措施推出之前作

好準備。

同樣重要地，監管局繼續與傳媒合作，

以提高大眾對監管局的認知。年內，監

管局共舉辦了三場新聞發布會、發出了

19篇新聞稿，並安排了八個專訪。監管

局亦為媒體一共撰寫了48篇文章，藉以

推廣消費者相關資訊及介紹監管局的工

作。本年度，其中一個大型消費者教育

活動主題與租賃事宜有關。為提醒大眾

在委託地產代理訂立住宅物業租約時須

注意的重要事項，監管局不僅製作新的

電視宣傳短片及教育小冊子，還舉辦了

公開講座。  

除舉辦及參與不同展覽外，監管局本年

度亦為消費者教育展開新工作，舉辦了

兩場公開講座，分別名為「如何做個精明

一手樓買家」及「住宅租賃知多啲」，講座

反應熱烈，我們日後將舉辦更多公開講

座。
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Acknowledgements and the EAA’s 
commitment

The property market during the year was not a promising one. 

The year in review has been challenging both for the trade and 

the EAA. Notwithstanding, the EAA has discharged its various 

duties faithfully and will continue to remain vigilant and adapt 

responsively to the environment to deter any non-compliance 

in the trade. I wish the trade stays professional and committed, 

no matter how difficult the times are and together with the EAA 

develop an estate agency profession worthy of the respect of the 

community. We shall overcome.

As always, I am grateful for the advice and unfailing support the 

Board has rendered me, in particular, the EAA Chairman and other 

learned Members. With the EAA’s 20th anniversary approaching 

next year, let us not only celebrate the work it has done but also 

strive for advancement, both the EAA and the trade. That said, our 

work could not have been accomplished without our very hard-

working staff, who have shown dedication and commitment to 

their work throughout the year, and are geared up for another 

exciting yet challenging year to come.

Ruby HON Yuen-ping
Chief Executive Officer

鳴謝與承諾

回望這年，物業市場表現不濟，對業界

及監管局來說，同樣挑戰重重。儘管如

此，監管局仍竭力履行職責，繼續保持

警覺及靈活多變，以遏止業界違規。本

人誠心希望，業界即使面對逆境，仍能

保持專業，堅定不移與監管局繼續攜

手，為發展地產代理行業成為一個備受

社會尊重的專業而努力。面對難關，我

們也必可跨過。

一如既往，本人感激董事局、尤其是監

管局主席及各位見識廣博的成員的真知

灼見和鼎力支持。來年，監管局將迎接

成立20周年紀念，在慶祝豐饒成果的

同時，監管局與業界也勿忘要繼續力求

進步。本局工作成果全賴不辭勞苦的員

工，在年內的專心及投入，他們已準備

就緒，迎接充滿刺激和挑戰的新一年。

韓婉萍
行政總裁


